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Chairman’s message
Through the early part of this
year, the topic on everybody’s
mind has been the spread
of the novel coronavirus
and COVID-19. These are
unprecedented times and
the situation is still evolving.
At BF&M, the health of our
communities, clients and
staff is our priority and, early
on, we took measures to
inform, support and protect.
We shared information on our
site early on in February and
updated it regularly. We
confirmed that we would
provide coverage in the
case of COVID-19 just as
we would for other infectious diseases per clients’ health
plans. We clarified that we would extend coverage to include
tele-consultations if necessary.
Internally, we embraced our duty to play our part in reducing
possible transmission of the virus, by initiating a hold on all
business travel as well as the requirement for all staff to work
from home after personal travel for two weeks. We have a
robust business continuity plan in place to ensure that we can
serve our customers if there is more disruption to come —
whether it be due to the coronavirus or any other emergency.
Despite this backdrop, BF&M continued to support the
community, as you will see in this edition of Insurance Matters,
while taking the time to appreciate staff and celebrate
successes. We look forward to the warmer months ahead and
to continuing to put our customers first in all that we do.

R. John Wight, FCPA, FCA, CPCU
Group Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

2019 LiveWell Champions
Congratulations to our 2019 LiveWell Champions.
Pictured are some of the top point earners on our
LiveWell platform.
LiveWell is BF&M’s FREE online wellness tool
offering wellness initiatives and challenges that’s
available to all BF&M health insurance clients. Any
BF&M health insurance client interested in joining
LiveWell can log on at join.virginpulse.com/bfm or
contact BF&M’s AVP of Wellness Brenda Dale.
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Bermuda Triangle Challenge
BF&M 10K Run/Walk
In January we were excited to be the title sponsor for the Bermuda Triangle
Challenge BF&M 10K Run/Walk. As a leading health insurance provider, we
believe in the value of dedicating both time and resources to initiatives focused
on improving health and wellness, or inspiring the community to get fit. We were
proud to have our staff volunteer in helping make this event successful. We look
forward to sponsoring next year’s 10K and making this one of our signature
community events.

Pancake Tuesday
On Tuesday, February 25th, BF&M management rolled up
their sleeves to cook and serve a pancake breakfast for
the BF&M staff.

Career Fair at Elliot Primary
Early in the year, we supported Elliot Primary School by participating in the school’s
career fair, to share information about Insurance as a career option with the children.

World Book Day
To celebrate the importance
of reading, BF&M donated
books to East End Primary and
St. George’s Preparatory. And
our very own Brenda Dale read
to the students at East End
Primary on World Book Day,
March 5th.

WinTheWorld
Competition
We would like to congratulate
Mr. Paul Christie on being the
first of four winners of a $1,000
travel voucher, by purchasing
motor insurance online. To
be included in the next draw,
purchase or renew your Home,
Motor or Marine policy 24/7
online at www.bfm.bm.

Pictured — winner Mr. Paul Christie and Andrew Hanwell,
VP Personal Insurance

Electronic correspondence
and investor queries
Training and Development
We would like to congratulate Lisa Ferreira on receiving
the ALMI designation.
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BF&M shareholders have the option to receive
their newsletters, Annual Report and Six Month
Report electronically. If you would like to receive
electronic correspondence, please contact
Amy Da Ponte at shareholder@bfm.bm or
call 441-298-0308.

